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ALL WORKS NOT OTHERWISE DESIGNATED
ARE OIL PAINTINGS

ADAMS, Rubie Elizabeth—1502 Lakeside Place, Chicago
1. An Old Apple Tree. Water Color $15
2. An Old Windmill. Water Color 15
3. Phlox. Water Color 8

AKELEY, Mary E.—812 Elmwood Ave., Wilmette, Ill.
4. The Potato Pools 50
5. The Spring House 25
7. Sketch in the Ghetto. Water Color 10
8. Sketch in the Ghetto. Water Color 10

ARMS, Jessie—1091 Victor Ave., Chicago
10. Sentinel Pines. Water Color 25
11. Apple Orchard. Water Color 25
12. Catalpa. Water Color 15
13. Autumn Meadows. (Loaned) 15
14. Landscape 15
15. North Branch. Water Color 25
BABCOCK, Richard F.—6933 Woodlawn Ave., Chicago
16 February
17 Sawyer's Lane $10

BEEM, Francis M.—155 S. Honey Ave., Chicago
18 Evelyn. Miniature . . . 50

BEST, William Sewell—4545 Evans Ave., Chicago
19 Clay Banks—Willow Springs 75

BETTS, B. D.—4125 Lake Ave., Chicago
20 Portrait of my Father

BOOTH, Tilla E.—La Grange, Ill.
21 Sketch from Jackson Park. Water Color 12

BURNHAM, Anita Willets—28 E. 44th Place, Chicago
22 The Mill in the Mist. Water Color 25
23 Shopping in the Ghetto. Water Color 50
24 Randolph Street Viaduct. Water Color 75
25 Michigan Avenue, Looking North. Water Color 35

CARLSON, Ronis W.—143 W. 24th St., Chicago
26 A Profile Study. Miniature 35
27 Portrait of an Old Woman. Miniature 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Road to the Beach, Cape Cod</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Interior of a Fish Shed</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sand Dunes, Cape Cod</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>At the Back Door</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>In the Berkshires</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Old Bridge</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Japanese Prints</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. S.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wash Drawing in Two Colors</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wash Drawing in Two Colors</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wash Drawing in Two Colors</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wash Drawing in Monochrome</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wash Drawing in Monochrome</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Water Lilies</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Loading Kelp</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ogunquit River</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Smiling God</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>River at High Tide</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONVISAR, BERT—446 S. Robey St., Chicago
46 Chicago River 15
47 Witches' Getch 10

CRAIMPTON, Enoa—54 St. Clair St., Chicago
48 A Good Story
49 The Tree Group
50 Windy Weather

CURTIS, MAJORIE KIMBALL—110 Astor St., Chicago
51 Gray Day
52 River, Grand Detour

DAHLGREN, CHAD W.—1112 Greenville Ave., Chicago
53 Sketch 10
54 Pine Creek. Sketch 50
55 Early Morning. Sketch 15
56 Sunset. Sketch 10
57 Sunshine. Sketch 8
58 Sun Behind Clouds. Sketch 5
59 Willows at Oswego, Ill. Sketch 10
60 Willows. Sketch 10
61 Evening Glow 150

DEVINE, BRAD A.—360 E. Ohio St., Chicago
62 Autumn. Water Color
63 Book Plate. Pen and Ink
64 Book Plate. Pen and Ink
DILLON, FRANK H.—3228 Groveland Ave., Chicago

65. Approaching Night. Aquatint $25
66. A Cold Wind. Etching 15
67. An Old Mill. Etching 15

DOVEY, Ione—40 Scott St., Chicago

68. Smith’s Cottage 30
69. The Processional. Etching 15

EDWARDS, Kate Flournoy—The Art Institute, Chicago

70. Portrait. Chalk

EMERSON, Edith—135 E. 56th St., Chicago

71. The Half Moon Bridge. Water Color 15
72. Chii O-jio-sau. Water Color 10
73. The Lone Pine. Pen and Ink 2.50

ENRIGHT, Margaret—424 Chicago Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

74. Bean Porridge Hot. Water Color 25
75. This Little Pig Went to Market. Water Color 25
76. kite Flying. Water Color 15
77. Boy in a Window. Water Color 15

ENRIGHT, Walter J.—Fine Arts Building, Chicago

78. The Referee. Pen and Ink 10
79. It Was a Remnant of His Only Bolled Shirt. Pen and Ink 25
80 She Roasted the Whole Bunch. Pen and Ink  $25
81 Portrait. Pen and Ink
82 He Bowed Low. Pen and Ink  25

ERICSON, ARTHUR LAWRENCE—Highland Park, Ill.
83 Le Ponombre. Monotype  1
84 The Sawkill. Woodstock, N. Y.
85 Firefly Time  50
86 Autumn Study, Woodstock, N. Y.  5
87 Late Afternoon, Woodstock, N. Y.  50
88 Trees in a Ravine  5
89 Sketch of Clouds  3

90 The Turn in the Drive. Water Color  15
91 Pines on the Beach. Water Color  10
92 Up the North Shore. Water Color  10
93 Up the Street. Water Color  10
94 A Misty Day. Water Color  10
95 Evening on the Pond. Water Color  10
96 The Beach. Water Color  10
97 An Autumn Sketch. Water Color  10
98 Partridge Country. Water Color  10

99 Composition. Water Color  15
100 A Windy Day  25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101</th>
<th>In the Park</th>
<th>$35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>The Pond</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Iris Patch</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Through the Pines</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Park Row Station</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>The Birch by the Trail. Sketch</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>The Aurora. Pencil</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FROWE, Isabella—1325 Judson Ave., Evanston, Ill.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>108</th>
<th>Autumn Afterglow</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Summer Evening</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Midsummer's Night</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUNN, Maurice Gordon—150 N. State St., Chicago**

| 112 | Misty Sunlight  | 30 |

**HALL, Florence Slocum—54 St. Clair St., Chicago**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>113</th>
<th>Cover Design. (Loaned)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Cover Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Hand Lettered Mottoes. Pen and Ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALL, Thomas—5223 Fifth Ave., Chicago**

| 116 | The Pond | 20 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARTMAN, C. Betram—24 Tree Studio Building, Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117  As the Day Grows Painter and Dimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118  The Day is Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119  Decorative Prize (Louned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDEBRAND, Joseph—870 N. Fairfield Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120  A July Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITTLE, MARGARET—1920 Magnolia Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121  The Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122  The Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123  Girl at the Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124  A Summer Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INUKAI, T. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125  Autumn Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126  A Sketch in Jackson Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, E. August—Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127  German Building, Jackson Park: Water Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128  Boat Landing, Jackson Park: Water Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEN, HARVEY—I—1240 Ashbury Ave., Evanston, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129  A Corner in Sorrento: Water Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130  The Pote Vecchio, Florence: Water Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, FARGINA JAMES—3006 Wabash Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131  The Fair Sophmore: Water Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOHN, ISAIAH—Rock Island, Ill.
132 Corner of the Meadow $15
133 A Misty Afternoon 10

LOCKWOOD, E. MAURICE—5111 Wabash Ave., Chicago
134 Home. Water Color 4

LOEB, DOROTHY—2562 N. Hermitage Ave., Chicago
135 Summer 15
136 Grain Field 15
137 Wood Interior 20

LOEB, ELLA—4535 Vincennes Ave., Chicago
138 The Golden Road 50

LOWELL, OREGON—New York City
139A Cover Design
139B Illustration. Wash

LUNDGREN, MARTIN—115 Locust St., Chicago
140 Morning 50
141 Homeward 35

MAKIELSKI, LEON A.—297 Oak St., Chicago
142 Cornfield 9
143 Barnyard 9
144 Summer Night 9
145 Hazy Afternoon
146 An October Day
147 Rock River
148 Portrait Head
MAXEY, Katharine—718 S. West St., Chicago
149 A Brown Study
150 Miss Ruth Marie
151 Sketch of Margaret
152 Wood Sketch
153 Ted. Pastel

MITCHELL, Martha—The Art Institute, Chicago
154 The Meadow Gate $10

MYERS, Datus E.
155 Autumn 15
156 Breaking Clouds 25
157 Gray Day 25
158 Study of a Cow
159 Study of a Cow
160 Corn Field 15
161 The Pines 15

NEGLEY, Jeannette Boyd—The Art Institute, Chicago
162 Rock River 12
163 Sketch 10

NESWALD, Theo. O.—287 Hersch St., Chicago
164 Desplaines River 80

NEWMAN, Anna M.—30 Kelly Building, Richmond, Ind.
165 Anakises 125
166 Marigolds 25
107  Fruits and Nuts  35
108  Snowballs  65

NORTON, John W.—Lockport, Ill.
109  Little Fountain
170  My Son John

PAGE, Lydia Caroline—517 W. North Ave., Chicago
171  He Loves Me, He Loves Me Not

POULI, Mary B.—Lake Linden, Mich.
172  Song of the Kettle  60
173  Gray March Day—Belgium  100
174  Street in Luxembourg, G. D.  100
175  In the Park  50

REICHHAN, Mrs. Josephine—5207 Kimbark Ave., Chicago
176  The Willows
177  A Gray Day
178  A Sunny Day
179  The Old Boat Landing. Water Color
180  Evening After Rain. Water Color

ROSENBERG, M.—The Art Institute, Chicago
181  Sketch

ROYAL, Bonny A.—Chicago, Ill.
182  Two Students  10
SCHMIDT, A. H.—216 E. 57th St., Chicago

183 Late Afternoon
184 Autumn $30
185 Winter 25
186 Passing Clouds 30
187 A Brook 25
188 Summer 20
189 A Landscape 20
190 A Gray Day 25
191 A Study 25
192 A Summer Evening 25
193 A Summer Afternoon 25
194 Harvest 25
195 Grand De Tour Landscape 30
196 Rock River

SCHULZ, August C. F.—492 Armitage Ave., Chicago

197 The Old Homestead
198 The Tall Tree Near the Pond

SCOTT, ELIZABETH R.—The Art Institute, Chicago

199 Summer Afternoon 10
200 Moonlight 10

SEIDENBECK, GERHARD—1896 Diversey Blvd., Chicago

201 Head Study
SEROY, NOUARY—118 Gardner St., Joliet, Ill.
202 Memories of Home  $25

SLOAN, PERCY H.—666 N. California Ave., Chicago
203 Marshland  35

SPALLER, GERTRUDE S.—2881 Southport Ave., Chicago
204 The Shadow on the House  10
205 Sketch  8
206 The Wash-house  8

STADEKER, CLAIRE LEO—4807 Champlain Ave., Chicago
207 A Sketch.  Water Color
208 German Building, Jackson Park.  Water Color

STODDARD, LAURA LOUISE—771 W. Lake St., Chicago
209 A Dish of Currants.  Water Color

THRALL, BESSIE H.—Evansville, Ind.
210 The Spirit of Investigation.  Water Color  10
211 Study.  Water Color  2.50
212 Betty.  Water Color  15

VOGILD, ERIK M.—632 N. Rosedale St., Chicago
213 Sunset Glow  50
214 Wave Breaking  40
215 Fish Shanty  40
216 Maine Coast  $75
217 Breaking Wave
218 Wood Interior  10
219 Ocean Study
220 Hillside
221 Cloud Study  10
222 Wave Study
223 Pine Woods

VYTLACIL, Wm.—1144 S. Albany Ave., Chicago
224 The Poplar.  *Water Color*  15

WARNER, Creta—Roca, Neb.
225 The Dugout.  *Water Color*  20

WARNER, Myra—Roca, Neb.
227 In the Ghetto.  *Water Color*  10

WATSON, Dudley C.
228 Autumn Melody.  *Water Color*
229 The Blue Lake.  *Water Color*
230 December Twilight.  *Water Color*

WEISENBERG, Geo. W.—446 S. Leavitt St., Chicago
231 Misty Day  25
232 Early Fall  20
233 Sunshine and Meadow
WEISMAN, Robert R.—2478 Austin Ave., Chicago
234  Wash Drawing of a Girl
235  Wash Drawing of a Girl
236  Wash Drawing of a Girl

WEYBURN, Ralph B.—449 Marion St., Oak Park, Ill.
237  January, February and March. Water Color
238  April, May and June. Water Color
239  July, August and September. Water Color
240  October, November and December. Water Color

WITTEN, Nellie G.—The Art Institute, Chicago
241  Sketch  $10

WOLCOTT, Katherine—4535 Ellis Ave., Chicago
242  In Chinese Costume. Miniature  100